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7 AlFOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
1 l

PHILADELPHIA

II on which the ncotilr expert
1h Dftv administration to concen-
trate Its attention!
TAij Delaware river bridge.
A drydock big enough to aecommo- -

date the ships.
Development of the rapid trarult sjj--

ttem.
A contention hall.
A wilding for the Free Library.
Enlargement of the cater supply.
Homes to accommodate the popular
tNon.

) TODAY'S PRIMARIES

PRESIDENTIAL preference primaries
in New Jersey.

Ohlo and Musaclniett.
In each of these states the Republi-

can contest is between Wood nud some
ond else, (iiiiernor Coolidge is a can-
didate in Mnaehusetts. with Wood as
hlsl principal competitor. Senator
Harding lias the support of a large fol-

lowing In Ohio, where he has said that
he t has nn objection to allowing the
friends if Wood try to take the state
Xrom him it they are able. In New
Jersey, without a "favorite-son- " c,

the race is between Wood and
Johnson.

Votes will be for Hoover in each
of 'these states, but the machine politi-
cians are not getting out their followers
to vote for the food administrator.

State conventions to elect delegates
arm to be held in Washington and Idaho,

Wood's friends will trj to get the
delegates nwn from Poindexter nnd
Borah, "favorite sons." Tomor-
row the table of delegates elected
hav to be re ised to bring it up to dnte. .

As that table stands toda-- . there are
llS delegates instructed for Wood, j

eighty-tw- o for Lowden. fifty for John-- !

sori. with o!2I uninsfriipted nnd renrlr tn'.
rote for the winner. That is, of the 571 i

delegates already elected less than half
are instructed for nnj one. During the
week more delegates be elected.
If Wwid should get them all he would
till have to get about -- 00 more before

he would have enough to nominate him.
It is still nn convention.

!

WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS?
rnEN j ears ago there were 00.000
A. filinrnlmlilpu t.i the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Today there
101 Ami ti. i... r ..i u.i.i...v.;. .in- - iiiuiiu.i i.i simri-uuiut-i-

In the Philadelphia and Reading has
doubled in the same period. The hold-er- s

of ISfllttuinre and Ohio shares have
Increased from 10.000 to ol.OOO, and of
the ork Central from 10,000 to
30,000.

The siPiiifii nnee of these figures will
not be lost upon persons interested in
following the growth nnd distribution of
wealth. Nor should it be I. UPOn
those lawmakers who hove been in the
habit of regarding railroads as the
legitimate jirej when tuxes nrc to be in-

creased.
T,hc railroads seem to belong to the

people, in the sene a rapidly in-

creasing number of people have invested
their soings in them

When tins fart dawns upon the con-
sciousness of the law milkers they may
adjust their thinking tn the new condi-
tions.

JOHNSON'S "SHOESTRING"
SENATOR JOHNSON'S boast that

fur the presidential
nomination "nn a shoestring ' does not
xncan what thnt phrase once meant. It
must be interpreted m accordance with
the present high ost of shoestrings.

The statement of the expenses of
Johnson prininn fauvnss in New Jersey
shows that more monej was spent in bis
behalf thnn for am other candidate.
The Jerseyites will therefore, feel com-
plimented at tribute to their value.
No attempt has been made to win them
by kisses. Hard cash lins been paid
over for "necessary expenses."

And in California, where the primnry
eleetioti is to tie held m the first week
ln May, the Senator has among his sup-
porters nine millionaires with whom he
once Mid he would he no commerce,
and six other men nre rated at
more than $100,000 cadi bv Hrnd-Btreet- 's

reports.
Ililt everything, shoestrings included,

is expensive in California, as custom
tourists have discovered. Just what
n Jojinson political shoestring costs in
that state will be made known when n
statement of the amount put up by the
oimtor's backers is :u'',!c!'rl.

THE OVERALL MOVEMENT

IP EVERY man in the country de-

cided that he needed silk pajamas nt
brdtimeynn! champagne at dinner lie
would get silk piijuuuis and champagne.
If ha decided that he could get along
svlth a cotton nightgown cud black
bread, a cotton nightgown and black
bread would b all ho would get. This
declaration made by a labor leader
about twenty jciirs ngo states an In-

controvertible truth - within limlta
tious. Somebody will make the, things

wan denlrrs f be works for the money
with wbWh tn pay for them. And the

;rajfttua pi Jlyiac trows hhcr.
'i by- -

ns strnrllly ami surely as he turns lux-
uries Into necessities.

It Is appreciation of tills fact that
has caused many earnest men to look
with apprehension on the "overall
movement; j but, we think, needlessly.
There Is no more dnnsor of economic
disaster In this direction than of tho
moral disaster feared by the Spring-Hel- d,

Mass,, clergyman who believes
that shabby clothes will eventually give
men shabby morals,

The "urge" for overalls Is something
less thati a movement, but something
......... tl.n.. f.l is the lessIIUMV-- (lll'.ll II IU1I t more or
liiinmrVitiH protest of the' salaried ninn
against the oxtrnvagant prices brought
about by the reckless buying of those
who found themselves suddenly the pos-

sessors of high wages.
It is useful In it helps the man

of small salary to economize and yet
save his face. It is no longer a disgrace
to be poorly clad. It limy be n badge of

TEST OUR FOREIGN POLICY
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Near East Now Afford a Clearer
View of Our Responsibili-

ties and Ideals
A MEKICAN humanitarian impulses
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f.-o- the northeastern corner service unimpeachable
Mediterranean Trntiscniicasia nnd such hnve by means been
from the Pluck sen the the more

of Syrin. neorly million have necessarily
perished hands with national

of the Turk in year 1015 nlone. r'K1t! ntd The new stability in
That hideous of slaughter Pro'pcct Near
the climax of reign of brutality un
paralleled in cither ancient or modern
annals

Yet, In spite of this organized and
deliberate effort exterminate a
tlon. the spirit of a heroic people re
mains unbroken, "Armenia," declares

authoritative Doctor Jastrow, of
thi city, in his informntivc discussion
of "The Question," ou
mail as an independent republic, nnd
there means to stn. she
needs outside support to protect her
from Ccorgiaus the north, from
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under common misl,ps and a few daring were.. . . "..'"" ,,i.n;., . i . ,i, ,...i,i 'ri,no ,..ni,i i i,n nnv nlmiipn n
'""r ol,' rPa..IlP,i Inst embnnkmenr of the 'ivm i,ri..

"jrec, h,I, I clnm- - Te JohHO tlic nri,aries
01,,I ' were sold. coat. Prom this rise there wou d much smaller. -

This still runs. a of the rUer. "f mM e a normal I

Comnnm , i, .nt.lTo the the dome of St. Francis ot ":'ml-- . ...... ... '.;,, ., .J' .:', . ""r '., .. ,1,. Sales, the ul.ite stones o jumpy interim- - Xow"""" "l tiie . ,. ,lf ,,,,,, tionally politically. done

HAt of ion am! ju.tl"
soil comes n surprise.

'7Troutlines m the formal re- -

which the Council, sit- -

ting San Remo. to Presi- -

--ainst the force of
nrTticnlmeats u pitlftf istrustoC re- -

sponsiDlimes. -- nif contest is not one
which the people of country can
afford view lightlv or with em
luiusis niton narrow imi usuusim,. i u -

stinets of claim rccocuitiou on
this specific

On the other hand, obligations
involve so liidlpnl n dp- -

parture from our historic that
it is not easy to timorous
mac on nnd keep it within tiie

bounds of fact.s.
These. o far as the Near Eastern

concerned,
muddled during the sessions last
vear of the linns nut
pro of clarification nt San Remo has
been singularly speedy.

ii is pussiuie ui iu uuiuiii Mime
inkling of American protection of
Armenia would mean, tor a abt task ot
reconstruction in its
vnlnes. the createst attemnted hv t he

. ". :. .

peacemakers lias eeutuaii iiuen
gible shape.

This performance is less than
a division among civilized nations n a

portion of the Rvzantine
which was itself the heir of Rome? The

who poured into Europe in the
fifteenth century nnd had in- -

n .Kir) itnLforin Sn iltft nntunllf) 11 II71VI 11 IIUUII lllll IIVL (K.IUUIIJI.,. . ,.,.. ; ii ..,
IU.' IMIUillUIC 111111111111

They simply it. The present
rliblodgment of the false heir,

in Constantinople, is freighted
with facts of transcendent import. Ac-

knowledgment of them will nt least
serve explain of the realities in
America's quandary.

The Turkish treaty, which has been
completed in substance, accords the
mandate for Syria Krancc nnd the

for Great
The latter is already in control of
.Mesopotamia by n special
pact with Persia a dominating

that country.
Whatever suspicion of imperialistic

aims mo be cntertuined concerning the
two great victorious nations of

it is least fair to assume that
a new regime of order is to be estab-
lished in their spheres in the Near East.
The possibilities of a new prosperity in
these regions, of a new- - development in
compensation for of retro-
gression, the cycles of cruelty, bigotry
und nrc simply iucnlculuble.

The Near East, under the stimulus of
commerce law. educational enlighten-
ment, construction nnd

perhnps destined regain
like place iu the ranks

of Itritain and France will
be the chief guardiuns of this advance-
ment.

Cnder such conditions it is reasonable
assume that Turk will be com-

paratively powerless for harm. The rule
of the Sultan in the internationalized
Coustautinoplc will be mainly fictionul.

The stabilizing which France
and Englntyl are bound exert in
Near East cannot be overlooked es-

timating the responsibilities attached
American mnndutc for Armenia.

It obvious that in protecting tho
heroic new Turkish opposition
would not constitute for us n really

because in renl-isti- c

sense Turkish rmipire will cease
to exist and the Jnst retiige of the

Ottomans, presumably in Ana-
tolia, will bo territories in
which untlons of enforc-
ing their decrees will be in high

There is, therefore, small like-
lihood tbut our assumption of a man-
date for would compel to
tight new wars.

There would be exemption, how-

ever, from hervlce of another character.
protection will be sorcl needed,

for, Doctor points out, the
Kurds have infiltrated oni-- the Aj

menian population, and they nrc re-
movable by experiments In mnp-makiu-

however soothing to eye.
'Financial assistance will be required.

Opinions on tho extent of this differ
Experts ou the

In the view that natural energy of
Armenians, which they

have already revealed under
their trnctablllty,

their' patriotism, which is apparently
are assets which

promise substantial returnH within
relatively short period.

Lord whom
arc better informed on this theme,

contends, In n recent letter It. Kill-to- n

that "four or five million
dollars a might suffice

country can, after a few years,
begin to Its way."

There is no denying that American
Interest iti the redemption of
Is disinterested. That in itself
Is fact vhich would efface Im-
perialistic our acceptance of

interentlon would
safeguard Christian oasis on which
many an epic of the faith has
beti fought. The picture of America
standing sentinel there is Inspiring.

Itut nltrulstic sentiments alone will
not exclusively govern in

decision; nor is right that they
should. Hcgardlcs even of our
potion in the League of Nations,
whole question of American interference
in western hemi- -

materially aid us in clearly.

THE READING DECISION
mHE Interest which general
J-- public In Supreme Court de-
cision dissolving Reading "trust"
depends effect of thnt decision on

price of coal. I

If it brings about reduction
will be delighted. If it is followed

addition of SI to nrice
win wonder why the Siinrcmc

decMon of

were nasseil tn Pn,i,i,,'.'..
tonipnu). holding corporation formed

!. minilflpliia nnd Reading Lonl and
.r- - n ft nil tlin T?nnltn T- -n

...... .kuk. uuinia hit spurn" inr
on Saturdiiy. If retired

Arracnin determined our
mandatory. attitude mandate.
historic region lofty T,1P

stretches """n'' ako nn
based on morally

to motives, ns no
to northern governing .orcly tempted

one European powers, to
persons at lnciisate b0 measured strictly

dulle,.
orgy marked East should
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ou
in iiv.iii uxuiih;ui
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us making
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nartlcl- -
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thinking

on
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.. , ... rnnn nve-ipii- L I'lirnr wuiiiu iiuuii
i iviiiwi 1111,1, lilt 11111 fk" I HUIIIV3they must be 1. tired at par. This., if the Gloucester sliipards. the pale

would menu that Mould d skseraper of the Girard
have to be raised tn settle n .IrM .i,i,.i. Point elevator like a dnrlnn ontnost of
nn Sntnrrlnv ginnnnii ,., tr'i mn mmh.iiwh .,.l ..j
"ut ',' s no' ami! likelv thai 'anvt'liine',,,,.. "

,vl "" K1"" win uappen.
" '" "'urn likely is that tiew

mortgnges will be mnde on the prop- -
crty of the companies held by the Read-- '
ii'B Company and that new bonds vill
be exchanged for the mortgage bonds of

,me uenuing .nil the share- -

'holders in the Rending Company will
receive shares ln the unIerly.,

jiik in cxfiinngc tor tiie
shnrcs of the holding company. In'

edge.

,":. "rr. '

in

'Reading Companj orders that its
iwota hn i rHl nn.1 It. nHi.n,i... i,.".";; J """h"'"'"-- .

buted among IIUUII I) 111), com-- 1

panics.
.n s lirst elTeit has been to bull the1

.securities of the holding company on'
tne stock exchanges, Tiiere is no reason
to believe its secondary will
be to reduce the price of coal. It is
more likcl, to increase the price. We
know what happened hen the Standard
Oil trust was dissolved. The shares of
the underlvinc comnnnies increased in,

1.. .1 t. - i .? 1 '

.UB. u.. un- - price oi pctroicuin arm its
derivative!., instead of

up nnd lias been up ever
since, i.ut tne antl-lru- st law was en - l

and the demagogues who hndl
Kr.nn ,ir,n, ,,.;,. iu ..,.!. .1 n:i r...v. i, iiik.uniutu, uiuuuaiii in iuui
pany had to look for n new subject.

HIGH COST OF CHORUSES
l,,in

winter be earnest effort on
their to the matter

With tights at .$150 a
naturally high.

A man from
malnutrition was treated

in a local hospitof with thick
There those would

the disease the sake of
remedy.

Perhaps it Because of the high
cost clothes the Wood and
Johnson bar'ls are being in
New

of to
clean-u- p is to

hoir.i-short- age fnr mosquitoes.

if Hi .lohnsoii goes to (he
White House, people not de
spair. Hi be there, too.

interest of economy,
the small will soon be willing to go
barefoot.
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Travch in Philadelphia
The Passyunk Avenue Bridge

THE Is'land road trolley 4cars skirt
little-know- n region of West

Philadelphia that lies along the lower
banks of the Kchuylkill on the road to
Essington and Hog Island In these
days, before the leaves are all out on the
trees, one may see over across the river
that great bristling industrial town built
up alKiut the oil and gus works Point
Urcczc. It Is the Pittsburgh of Phila-
delphia, n booming smoky city, below
whose tnll stacks creeps down the long
curve of dark water.

At Sixtieth street and Elmwood ave-
nue I stepped off the car, and. draping
my overcoat across my arm started out
to llnd n way to the river. It looked

enough at first, I was tempted
by many paths. There was a pleasant
semlsuburban air about the little
neighborhood nlong the avenue thnt
tempted mo to linger n sense of ample
space to grow up in. and when I turned
down toward the river by nn unpaved
street I found abend of me n of
tall trees ntia on side paths
rather than pavements.

AT THE of the slope, bcjoutl the
trees, lay a retired valley dotted

im mi: Kiiiteiiiiig Krcrii ii'iivcH in
skunk cabbage along the bed of n rill.
Two boys were making some sort of a
robbers' up in the tangled branches
of nu apple tree. Two kites rode high
above me against the clouds and a clump
of small 'girls down by strenm bed
were talking of bunches of violets.

I out on to a road swept
back toward tho city. Ucforo me lay
the slender chimneys looming
gasometers of the Point, and below
them the far, slow creep of motors
up the long cnuscway lends to the
rolling, graceful scrolls of the bascule
br)dge

Two of the kite-flier- s were pulling in
their strings as I ciinie up to them nnd
the kite down almost at my feet.
It was a huge thing, made of newspa-
pers with a long tail of blue calico.
They out the wny for me nnd
lingered a while to gossip of wireless
telegraphy, of nudions and the calls of
Arlington nnd Fire Island with nil thnt
creepy mechanical wisdom which has
taken the place of forest in the
minds of the keen youth of today.
wise as they were in nil these recondite

they were not above enjoying
tho Knnrr nf flrlnp kitp.i. nnd fnvnron tho
old "three sticker," with its five yards
of tail, in preference to modem
scientific contraptions of two sticks nnd
" ,,rniJ1",K nlico- - Ho X co,ll1 1,ot (lc- -
spair of them,

rpHE road over to the bridge took me
into u Hollow uwiue a .nitiK

j aid full of broken cogs, twisted wheels
and shattered coupling" a boneynrd of
deceased mechanism, from the 'like of... i.:rti. ...,. .1.. ..!..... .. ..i:ii

I'auciii sivuuis oi .M.ini ..
They will perhaps call us the and;
Wheel Men of the Delaware and exhibit
""c broken china wash un- - i

c,,rt ",(I ;roln u,,,",,1 ns the
masterpiece of our ceramic art. 'j here i

ar" ""i'" wonderful middens under the
foundation of ouv rows of new houses.

l " melanc holy spot I went
along a made path between two pools'

..,' i 1 v; !, i.ii ,.i t" '...

ia new crent city,. and to the est. over- - .' -

Iw ml..."il uU,aPd. b'"c pools and
creen ulllfiws. the iniiir snnniiptie or rne
bristling cranes nf Hog IMlniwl a reci- -

'

ment of gigntitic soldiers standing with
shouldered musket

"V'ER a bridge of narrow boa ids am;

then along the river the path leads
"' '', "" .".' '" is huh-- mm
Klcnniing with coatings of coal tor. the

lAS lUtt
eomes sidling down "oaxiiigi
nlong a ponderous scow that is loaded to

cs her up to
the bunk. The ilcck crew begins to heat
ami nniic un siroges on some meciinn- -u, :ti,i ,i, o, I fn.. i.... i..,, """"',........,,,,1 .

...-r.- . ....... ..,. till,.... ......vrmv .p . tm.. - .ml...ii vi i

the water, .... .... freight u.,,,,. ,,,,,ii to '

fill in the Vhore. Hiclier and hicher she
rides, with no signs of wetness ou her
l,u,K "", Mlcs. i iieu tne ticcKiinims

wlm lifiV( ! ii fill t tuturv wiimn t.- "'--
'"

TlT Y 1'ATII now (dopes up to the
-U. bridge approar-lies- , and ns I turned1
over toward the city the gas works gme
f.r.i, ,rn,,.ii,., ,., ..i., ,1 nt ,.i.i.,.. ..... .i.,".... o. ,.th i iwiim ui f,uinii -- niiini'.
Krnni mil nr III unll no ( . o.....u

awaj. shot out nanow
glistening shuttle of a rn.-in- shell :
I'iclit swift ffiitlirrinz lilniln that

to the

h? brWRc purls in the center and
of the sweeps high up

the air.

BUT apart from the mechanical
of its contrivance the Passyunk

Avenue Ilridge has other interests. It
stands nt a part of the stream where
the lazy watcher muy behold below
at times all the intimacies of ship life
as the come up to their
holds oil casks out of those lines of
warehouses whoso roofs are little lakc--
of water to protect them from the sun's
bent or the peril of fulling sparks. Here,
too, on cither of one rise the bat

of an appalling iiniunir .

Huge RU8.I.H. of tenm roar nut over tho
water with a din the passneo of a
lozen triiins. I'liffinss of ninny-colore- d

smoke grow up expanding trees,
Kolrlen as youni; wHIowh ami, rlnrk ns
nnr-len- t elms.'Oii either the iiref,pn,i
nf power, rlisciplined and submissive.
hut coupled close wun mut sense of
power the consciousncsH of inan'ri

fear of the forces imprisoned
here. NO SMOKING. NO MATCH-KS- .

NO LAMI'S.
siguH nre everywhere on (he

wallB. nt the gatewayx. down the aisles,
among the towered stills ami the hover
of the thousand chimneys ! No matches !

Nopmoking! INo lamps: .o raw meat
for the whoso uituiu inn devour
Me and cat up their thousands o f

human for the beasts brought
irt-N- inn" " ,u uu inincu

urict. tne decision mereli dissolves waters It Miov

oml clicking every mniicr giavc.
T"- - "V "B,lln c.",

lS rii, X Vho M,cvc
b? had

Cast them fund aiier- -j

lniineh with his Nations

nnd

.. -

down,
went

.

.,...., watrr, theUISIATCII from .New York sunlight"."I"" flashing from the coxswain's
tights that, formerly cost $9 red mcgiiphoue u's the interminable

now cont ,t"l nnd silk tights cost his voice came the wind,
high $300 it pair. ' on to the hridgi-- . hut the Miell

This puts nn entirely new complex- - mlK'h ,no Vx"lX for 'V''""'1 Vas way
ion on barelegged choruses eZl AZ olli ?S&
glrlctqne Wo may, if feel man at the rail the bascule bridge
sufficiently charitable, conclude thnt the
legs were bare simply because tho poor,rpniS strange structure, with its

managers could not afford to large Kerris
clothe them. wheels, is the nnd mechniiicnlly

We may conclude, knowing the' fnr "1(; finest !' over1 the
innate modesty the gentlemen, that rivor. adorned with its own pit-th- ey

will do their to p.,JJ. XZ ?'?
vide the proper covering for the shapely forms evolutions whenever

may the recent tnll ship must go stream. On these
announcement thnt the best seats at occasions, at the touch lever as
some the shows New York next "n"1" tl10 controller a trolley car.
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HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

T7ICI PRESIDENT MARSHAL!,
v . .. -

, ,
i ai is preciseij im- - '""'".

needs.
it :. i,n(i n cn0, tie-cen- t cigar its

. .m ' s " ol" , b t tnt
V ', ".

lei-- s discontent.There would public
The radicals would cease' from

troubIinB
rhc Ilcils would give up ndvtvating

a return to peace nnd plenty. As Mp- -

lillB Mll(l

"A woman is only a woman :
((

Rut a good live-ce- clgur is a smoKe.

The trouble is that the good tlvc-cc-

cigar lias gone the wuy oi two-for--

..... ...,ouaritu uuiiurs, uu nn
twentv-fivc-ce- haircuts and "l'lym- -

outh Rock Pants" for S3.
q q

..,,
.,, ' Hnn.!. ,

c

unique view
Itcadirnr north '

.

forpaTindnupd

Britain.

primal

,

JmHEY arc as extinct the Marshall
kind of statesmen

There was a time when n man who

Uo.Kin '" ,"Pml luuor ".' " occasion, no now- -

fn

" " P l. " '" hpV ? not wanting
of n ,f VmV

out the a pipe Lincoln's, tif
up on a cabin humor homespun

a dotes, League e" e"rncicu.

ire
u.,1 lui

effect

coming

forced,
mi;

cither

scolding up
hurriedas as

in
shows.

--L rockers ns as
latest,

of Jt is

all in power

curious n
members; we see in tip

of a
of in nH

an

of

one
week a

in

of

y u.

.if

uji

wn

...
mini

be

q
as

X

,...i.i snv "W nit tins country neeiis is
n R00,i u, n.,i cigar" would Imvp made'
" Sto?X. .1..

' sort
statesman.

Ireland, the (lll'toon SI Ot lie v.OIUlll- -

bus (O.) Dispateh, once said of the
brilliant "Uiug. cartoonisL oi itsr. ,"'.. u...:.. r!.. ..,! I
.uoiura " -- " ""... tl.n ..,.,KI nmipl.lltlllerVtpnr. . .kellOol ofm 111V n" m. ,.u.......
cartoonists.

Mr. Marshall bcloncs to the red- -

flnnnel-undcrwc- school of statesmen.
lie nas n jom-- mm niimcij nim mi

linntl ii vital t lie. ne iiimsi-i- i uoiim."hvp t)r()K,n ,,,. tlle Btrnln
thp ncrvrs of tllc nlion wo,i,i i,e j,,
better Minpe ttnlaj.

" E"011 lauRii wouiu no more io nrive
awl,y ,llp prontccrh uiau nu .ii. usou
nnd Mr. rainier have done.

. . , f I, ,,, ,,
C Mini- - -i ""i nvuni- - i nun i "

would nut let silly lieople. suddenly
!rn,,le "'" ?aU.? l?Z ..

'""; '
Bn5,cc statesmen now cuu ouly scold and
preach.

The caniiul laugh.
a nation, we have not laughed

in eight long jenrs, or perhaps it isj
twelve.

Mr. Marshall enn laugh.
iiiitiiH- - had her laugh at him.

She him too nnd too thiuj
for creiltncss.

He is n gimd live-ce- cigar that looks
like a cheroot. t

I 1 J

has been found guilty
with the enemy.

He won't be shot.
Ho won't be banished.
He will serve one mouth in jail, in

addition to the time he has been
awuiting trial.

Ami what is important, he will lose
his civil rights.

The result makes oti think thnt M
Caillnux's worst offense wuh becoming
too great and dangerous politically.

i q j

the war tome the
radicals hud developed two strong

leaders Caillaux-'nn- Jaures.
JaurcK whs at mice shot, and in due

course his murderer, after being kept
n lung time in jail awaiting trial, uc- -

iiuitted
('allium soiii." tunc later was charged

will) treason thrown in jail, kept there
till recent Ij, foiinir' cuilty of sonietlilni:, , , .i . .i ,

". " P.
,

1 ' T.lV' " SRV

"",",.;: '"""
He mi a leader with a talent for

organization like tlut developed by
Tninniiiny Hull in this country.

The Prcm-l- i deiuocrncy is jealous of
men w'io thieaten to become too grrnl,
just ii" the Athenian democracy was
jealous of and ostracised its leaders.

Sooner or later is n scandal,
France wnnli to hcliee the scnndul

as the way to dispose of a pos-
sible rising tjraiit, and the great iiinii
is ruined.

Cleinenceaii dodged tho common fate
by ulwti.Mi breaking governments nnd
refusing to make them, until the war
forcer him to usbuiiic power and rcspon- -
ulMlltv

Cajilaux was an unsavory chhracter
In many ways, ilUqulrting for certain
reasons, and ho, easily ruiiml,

HghcWoe, V w
h v:

'j";
.V'r V tf ?

SOME THRILLER TODAY

"Wr W- -

1:

I'lvmouth-Rock-Pants.for-S- o

MfAIM.AI'X

Vice President's Diagnosis of Coun- -

try's Ailment and Cure Indorsed
by Another Humorist

TN THIS democracy of ours we have
.. .., . .nn cns.v wny wun our too grcar

We make him President.
u one lie is I'rcsldeut lie may be

nutocratic as JuHuh Caesar.
After he Is President, after a short

fol'- - r eight yenrs, lie is done for,
( ailloux. denrived of his noliticnl

riglits, is not amoie denuded politienl
figure than nn American

q q
rnHE relations between England and

Ireland are the relations between a
stupid, dignified schoolmaster
lot of mischievous schoolboys

on making his life unendurnble.
revolution in Irelnnd is half

ry.
onsists mostly of climbing up in
'rotcstnnt colleges nnd flying a
rein flag from the roof.

then some killing has to be
to keep un the realism.

Part of the fun consists in exposing
the Rnr-Ilu- liumh,- ,- f l.ui, .nnrn nm'n,-'"0,,"- 'v.
tensions.

Knglaud is going to free the subject
peoples.

Hurrah
i . .

i.ei us take lier at her word

The Modem Club is planning meat-
less meals "containinp the neeessnrv
calories for the sustenance of the human
bodj."' Lloyd George tells American
''or'chpondeuts, concerning tthe condi- -
tiol, '" Germany. Hint "th oueli .'IL'OO

'"' ramnci un- - imiuvj to maintain
" person in iicami. the population only
rwo n.n... J i. r.
tlOIII I H'1 4 n jl It I. ! 1 ..illl Ull 111 IK UHfU Ullw avowcii disclosures tliat cnlorlcs
,ou, ' "t01'",1 to. ". .,,,n f benns. the
ial food values i.nlAiilAo 1tfruuiiiS uot wwnra uui
viiainincsK

i.i .i .. i- - 1.""" ii.n. - '''" 10.ivnmnu l,n,.n linn,, au'iuinn "000

. "B ,",?, "er.. Tl.ere are o

lie' uffn.irsTl stn
shallows linee,,,! Tf Mr. W.No.i had

leans white of and ins " ,'1"1"' ""' tllol";M ,lic
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'Russian innmmi-i- 41 recent i ai iiiiufct;
of snlilic which nnv femlnisf will tnll
J0U j, n fnjr gauge' of the respective
value ot the sexes.

bscrvors
thnt

the
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And when one after another of the
candidates has clinched his nomination
in iiiccessive primaries, a sliadowiiiK
equine may taKc llie bit in his teeth and
win the race.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

TONIGHT AT 8:15
.spi;ci.vi. extiia rnnrorutANCR

The Mask and Wig Club
in Tiimit i.iii:.Ti.sr sLi,.i:t.s

DON QUIXOTE, ESQ.
THIS lirAKKIT OP Tin:

skame.vh qiirrtcii institute
So.it Now at Hcppo', 1117 Chentnut SU

EI.TH'S '

William Seabury & Co.
In Trlvollcn"

"House of David Band"
Hcnaatlnnnl Mimical Noveltv

CICCOLINI
Tainnus Italian Operatic StarTremendous Surrounding Keaturn Show I

SPECIAL' WEDNESDAY,. MAY 0, will
I relebrateil m Nutlonal Vauileillla Day

Tor Particular hco Sunday I'apera.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Tucsdny Evcniiifr, Muy 4tli, at 8.15

LAhT Mi:itICAN APPRARANCR

E L. M A N
UKNirS OK Till; VIOLIN
ruicns ti.oo. ji r.n innscath now. iios ciikstni't'st

4 DANCING LESSONS tc
A Teacher for Ench Pupil J)J

CORTISSOZ OSk SCHOOL
1620 Chntnul j?

Jx)cu 3,M

Bmmwrs'
WMtm VEICHMIHSTPFI f

7.V7'i7 Attn AllCll BTIWKT8
Mate Mon Woil, A Bat, 2ilB, lKn BUB

yK HUSBANDS FOR SALE
THE JANE P. C. MILLER

oANCINg CONSERVATORY
lUJIH CltKKTNUT ST.

Walnut l'J7
PRIVATB LE8SONH DAILY

DANCINU PHYSICAL C'CLTURE
MHIiKHN. IIHTIIKTIt' and

ORPHEUM "'JJJ V88?-- "

' '
MAH I,KMOND
uiui 1'laykrh K o iviy Heart

WAV 3 frjW AD irAHUSIi't

i

V V

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What Is the difference between n

mnngrovo and mnngo?
2. What English king had the shortest

reign?
3. What American Presldont had the

briefest tenure of oirice?
4. What, am the two pronunciations

of tlio word ncceasory anil wliat
differences In meaning do they In-

dicate?
B. Who said "Vanity of vanities

all Is vanity"?
C. What part of an nnlmal la the

mandihle?
7i What Is gobang?
8. In what part of the Near East Is the

Important city of Smyrna?
0. What Btate docs Senator Ashurst

represent?
10. Who wrote the waltz "The Beauti-

ful .Bluo Danube"?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Joseph. Calllaux was French

minister of finance in 1S99 nnd
premier in 1911.

2. Tho name should bo pronounced as
though It were spelled "Ki-yo.- "

3. Aristophanes of Dyzantlum is
accredited with having invented
punctuation about 200 B, C.

4. Botany Bay Is nn Inlet on the
eastern coast of New South Wales.
Australia about five mllcB south
of Sydney. It ncqulred dark fnme
as the name of nn English penal
colour established on Ub shores
In 1777.

5. A sesqulcentcnnlal is a 150th anniversary.
6. Michigan, New York, Ohio and

Kansas aro the states producing
the most salt.

7. Matthew Is tho middle name of
.1. M. Barrle.

S. Adrlanople la a city In the former
territory of Kuropcnn Turkey, 137
miles northwest of Constantinople,

9. It Is named after the Homnn
emperor. Hadrian, who foundeil It
about 125 A. D.

Tho Vlco President Is entitled to a
vote in the Senate in the case of
a tie.

PHILADELPHIA'S I.EADINfJ THEATRES
Dlrr-ctlo- LEE 4 J. J. SHU1IEIIT

1 VDT, EVENINGS AT 8:10li I Ils. MATINEES TOMOMIOW
& SATUIIDAV AT '.' .IS

IIIIOADWAV PROCLAIMS AND rPHILA.r ACCLAIMS IT Tim SEASONS HIT!
O THE

MAGIC MELODY
3 llin Ol'ERETTA MAGNIFICENTnun illAKL.lJa I'UIICEW,o

.r- - v Julia Dean,
O Ai y T(n

J (vvV McNausliton
HTS . niul 40Co. JS??5L Other

S (7lJ $1.00
Top.

Mat.
Tomor.

A nF TVu I CVGS.at8:15
$1.00 Mat. Thun1IIB KL'NNIBST 1'ARCK OV TIIE AfJE

IIAZHL fflPOB WALTKR
DAWN JO.i:3
JOHN WSMS ENID
ARTHUR MARKET

AND mm OTHERS

Chestnut St. I kvos. at sun.
IIOUHE I Mata. Wed A Sat.

LAST 6 NIGHTS

BETTY,

BE GOOD!
$1 .00 MAT

' TOMOR.

A nrllllant llrotdway Cast ot Mualcal
Comtdy 1'a.vorltea and a Rccular Deluuo of
Dainty Danclnz Darllnrn.

BEG. MON. MA,L ORDERS NOW
SEATS THURSDAY

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
In Her latest nnil Ureatest Succesa

"LINGER LONGER LETTY"
Willi n typical Moroaeo cast anil ble etiorua
of llroadway Ileautlea,

SAM H. OL,.LMi POP. MAT.
oadlH.1. UUUUCU 'TOMURROW 'ILocuat iOOO BEATS

LAST 2 WEEKS

ITS
THE

CIRCUS
OF ALL

SHOWS
MUSICAL ABB

THM CHORUS 18 A WONDEp.

Jvft1li. Av. t C.itrArnvtA

Peopl po SOCIAL MAIDS
vYith,

Vi
IrW MATW'ARD ,

Hid fcUCK h,tiDQhW.

V s '

MfiZZTSU
Market St. b. 10th. II A. M i 7T

( BKCOND AND LAST WKUK P' tt
Hucklpberry Finn"

Added CheUr Comedy Kour 'rim.,Next Week .'''l.In "TUB WOMAN AND THHA"u'A!lT,,

Why Change Your Wife?"
CUCIt, 11. Do MILLED LATEST

P A L A ITr
1214 MAIIKUT HTItnrr Cj4

10 A. M 12, 2, ni48, IH4B, TMI. 0:30 p '"LAST 5 DAYS.
A I'nrsmount-Arliru- ft Hrmiai

WM. S. HART
In Ills Clreatcst Pletura

"THE TOLL GATE"
Ad.led-M- aeU Bennett's "Cllngham Olrl"Next Week Wallace Held In "Dancln- -

cominc "Tim itivnifa mtr oo1

A R C A D I ACHESTNUT HKt.nw inn..,., .in A t 1t n ft.jf. r.i." - - iii, i nu, u:so p. v
"Woman Game" g
Next Week Wnllaco ItcllI In "Dancln' riVICTORIAT MAllKET ST. ABOVD- NINTH lV A. M. to llilO P. M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In .Initial Presentation of

"HIS WIFE'S MONEY"
Coming "THE BILVUP. Hon.DE"

C P l i o T

V 724 MArtlCKT fimrv-- I .
10 A. M.. 12, 2, 3!4H, n'MC, 7:45, 0:00 P
VIOLET HEMING . wp COST"

Ily DAVID OrtAHAil 1H1LMP3

R E G E N""T

"A DAUGHTER G0DS
With ANNETITB KELLCrtMAN.VHitINA1 INAAKKO & CO.

JEAN LglOHTON HEVUBj Others.

ALLEGHENYl l TOANKirOIlD nolaw ALLtiCIHRKr 1
Tho Screen and S1k star

Valeska Suratt (Heraelf)
4 Other Arts anil

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
FEATURINO ANITA BTEWAItT

BROADWAY BJ' snrty. .

Muldoon & Franklyn AlVz?',b
Tounieur'a
Maurice MY LAUY GARTER

CROSS KEYS WII MAJ1KCT

"TEMPTATION""f ,l

PHILADELPHIA'S THEATRIC

BROAD LAST 5 EVGS..
MAT. TOMORROW

LAST 7 TIMES
GE'ORG E (

A R L I S S
nnd Ilia nrllllant Associate Hn.urn In

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S
LATEST AMERICAN PI.At

"POLDEKIN"
Next Week Seats Thutsday

A. L. ERLANGER Is Prcsentiny

CHAUNCEY ,

OLGOTT
"MACUSHLA"

Olcott Sings 4 New Songs

FORREST LAST 5 EVGS.
MAT TOMORROW

Positively Last Week
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S

FARCE WITH MUSIC

The GIRL From HOME
With FRANK CRAVEN

AjCOMI'ANY Of DISTINCTION
AN ARMY OF PRETTY GIRLS!

NEXT MONDAY Seats Thura.

TWO WEEKS ONLY

fsBJEKIllgSI
Popular Mats. Wed. & Sat.

GARRICK AST 5 EVGS.
MAT.TOMomow

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
RY POPULAR DEMAND

Cohan's COMEDIANS

"M A R Y"
t ISN'T IT A' OR AND OLD .N.ML I

Next Week Rrlne tlio Kiddles Scats Thurs

THE WONDER SHOW 0FTHE UNIVERSE!

THURSTON
II THE GREAT MAGICIAN WE0S

.i--. ril.HSTOS'
Lio spirits Kcturni' Hj, ml

Nlhta -'. to l CO. Mata SBc to V

THE PUBLIC IS INVITEL
TO THE SESSIONS OK THE

OP THE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

HOSIERY ANd'uNDERWEAK

MANUFACTURERS
Tuesday, Wednesday und ThursuV

Forenoons, April 27, 28 nnd 20

IN TIIE AUDITORIUM OF Tlir
MANUFACTURERS' CLUB

TICKETS OK ADMISSION NOT REQL M--

THE HI'EAKKRS! ,..,MT i
WEDNESDAY. 10 A. JI

Clawaon ft Wllaoii Co. IJ1'".1?,
Jrealdcnt of tlio JnWr' A?clatl"i f

''
'

Cloods llujpra: KREDERICK MAYhll
ttln Mllla. IMiiladelPlii" J

. . 'Inc It1,: ANDERSON. Anderaon llro;
inonil. oi tlio Southern Wholyaa

Aasocl.tloii! WILLIAM H. 1.,!,

thn Federal Trade Cqmnilaalon. ALI.l. 'WALKER, tho auaruuly to..

,H, WILLIAMS, thn Trad; ark IIMe
if. a. iiarthclom-ew-

, ..yas
Co.. Hoalonl OECMU1E R. 1
YorV, Industrial Relations 1rnl.roROSE, Loclrwood, Orecno t
KNITTING ARTS EXHIBITION

Commercial Museum Exposition
Ha!KAprH26to30

EACH DAY. A,--ii
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, . KVENlNClS KXCBPr W URSDAT

"ii Hire'

Walnut Al. alii, Jlt. Today.
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